
 

 
   

Press Release 

In Indonesia’s Month of Independence, Six More 
Orangutans Gain Freedom in Kehje Sewen  

The BOS Foundation, in cooperation with the East Kalimantan Natural Resources 
Conservation Agency (BKSDA), will release six more orangutans from the East Kalimantan 
Orangutan Reintroduction Program in Samboja Lestari to the natural habitat of the Kehje 

Sewen Forest in East Kutai Regency. With this release, the population of rehabilitated 
orangutans in the area will rise to 97. 

Samboja, East Kalimantan, August 27, 2018. In commemorating the 73rd anniversary of 
Indonesia’s Independence, the BOS Foundation, winner of 2017 Animalis Edition World 
Branding Award, has again worked in cooperation with the East Kalimantan BKSDA to release 
six rehabilitated orangutans from the Samboja Lestari Orangutan Rescue and Rehabilitation 
Centre and Juq Kehje Swen pre-release island in Muara Wahau. This release also marks 
International Orangutan Day, which falls annually on August 19. 

This will be the 17th orangutan release since the first one conducted in the Kehje Sewen 
Forest, in 2012. It will also take the wild orangutan population reintroduced to this 86,450-
hectare Ecosystem Restoration Concession forest, located in Muara Wahau Sub-district, East 
Kutai Regency, to 97 individuals.  

The group of six orangutans to be released includes four males - Mads (8 years old), Riva (7), 
Bieber (7), and Restu (6); and two females; Menur (11) and Josta (11). All six orangutans were 
assessed as possessing the skills and behaviours required to survive independently in a wild 
habitat. The four males will be dispatched from Samboja Lestari, while the two females will 
be brought from Juq Kehje Swen Island. The group will meet up and assemble prior to entering 
the Kehje Sewen Forest, following a 20-hour trip from Samboja Lestari. 

The carrying capacity of release sites in East Kalimantan is shrinking by the day. This is of great 
concern to the BOS Foundation. Surveys have estimated that the 86,450-hectare Kehje Sewen 
Forest can only accommodate up to 150 orangutans. Meanwhile, the number of orangutans 
undergoing rehabilitation or in our care at Samboja Lestari still stands at around 140 
individuals, with most awaiting release. This worrying situation has driven the BOS Foundation 
to commit more time and energy to seeking alternative, suitable release sites for future 
orangutan releases.  

Dr. Ir. Jamartin Sihite, BOS Foundation CEO, said; “We are maintaining our commitment to 
ensure that the wild orangutan population in East Kalimantan will not become extinct, by 
putting all the orangutans we rescue through our rehabilitation program and returning them 
to natural forests. However, our efforts are being hampered by the limited carrying capacity 
of our existing release sites. The BOS Foundation is in dire need of more support from 



 

 
   

international and national donors, the local community, the local government, and the 
Ministry of Environment and Forestry to provide additional release areas in East Kalimantan.  

We, the BOS Foundation, cannot stress enough the importance of orangutans to our forests. 
The orangutan, a Critically Endangered species protected by law, plays a vital role in our forest 
ecosystems. We need forests to provide us with clean water and air, forest products, and a 
well-regulated climate. Every single one of us will benefit from the orangutans—the only Asian 
great ape species—thriving in Indonesian rainforests. We need their presence in our forests, 
and therefore, we must work together to ensure their survival." 

Ir. Sunandar Trigunajasa N., Head of the East Kalimantan BKSDA, said; “The East Kalimantan 
BKSDA continues to work with the BOS Foundation, not only to rescue orangutans, but to 
release them back to their natural habitat. Our partnership has saved and returned hundreds 
of orangutans back to the forests of East Kalimantan. However, great conservation work 
should not be left to just two institutions. We must involve the private sector, which 
historically has had a limited role in the conservation effort.  

The challenge ahead is to involve more parties and replicate our cooperative work in other 
conservation areas. We are all stakeholders in environment conservation – me, you, all of us. 
Anybody can help by reporting or stopping attempts to hunt, catch, kill, or keep wild animals 
that are protected by law, including orangutans. These animals are a vital part of forest 
ecosystems. Let's protect our precious forests and the biodiversity within.”  

Man-made Juq Kehje Swen Island, where Josta and Menur underwent the pre -release stage 
of rehabilitation, resulted from the partnership between the BOS Foundation and PT. 
Nusaraya Agro Sawit (PT. NAS). This 82.84-hectare island, located in Muara Wahau Sub-
district, has a good quality forest, is isolated by a year-long surrounding body of water, and 
supports the adaptation process and socialisation for orangutans. In terms of food availability, 
the island has the capacity to carry around 40 orangutans.  

Ir. Martusin Yapriadi, Director of PT. Nusaraya Agro Sawit, said; “PT. NAS strives to achieve 
sustainable environmental governance through partnerships with the BOS Foundation. This 
partnership has produced an island built specifically to support the pre -release process, an 
important stage in the orangutan rehabilitation journey. We hope to be able to show that 
businesses can work in harmony with conservation organisations to create a better future for 
all." 

This particular release also involves support from PT. Bank Central Asia (BCA) Tbk., which has 
also participated in various other conservation activities conducted by the BOS Foundation.  

Tamy Taslim, Head of The Balikpapan BCA Main Branch Office (KCU) said, “The existence of 
orangutans amongst our lives has undeniably given us various benefits we do not even realise 
at times. One of them being an important role in forest regeneration by spreading seeds from 
fruits they consume. Orangutans are legally protected, but they are still being forced out of 
their habitat. We therefore, feel obliged to help preserve orangutans—truly one of God’s most 
amazing creations. We realise that releasing orangutans back to the wild is so important, and 
is the culmination of years of dedicated rehabilitation work.  



 

 
   

BCA believes that wildlife such as orangutans should live free in their natural habitat, due to 
their substantial benefit towards human lives. In order to achieve that, we tirelessly educate 
and raise public awareness, so that they can participate and create a sustainable 
environmental conservation effort,. Through this particular support, BCA hopes to see that 
the Indonesian people can gain more awareness on the importance of the conservation of the 
orangutan and their habitat.”  

The BOS Foundation would like to express their deepest gratitude to the East Kalimantan 
BKSDA, the East Kalimantan Provincial Government, the Regional Governments of East Kutai 
and Kutai Kartanegara Regencies, and the people living in these regencies. The BOS 
Foundation is also grateful for the moral and financial support provided by PT. NAS, PT. BCA 
Tbk., Citilink, our global partners, especially BOS Switzerland, as well as individual donors 
and conservation organisations around the world concerned with the orangutan 
conservation effort in Indonesia. 
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Founded in 1991, the BOS Foundation is a non-profit Indonesian organisation dedicated to the 
conservation of Bornean orangutans and their habitats, working together with local 
communities, the Ministry of Environment and Forestry of the Republic of Indonesia, and 
international partner organisations.  

Currently, the BOS Foundation is working to rehabilitate around 550 orangutans, with the 
support of 440 highly dedicated staff and experts in the fields of primatology, biodiversity, 
ecology, forest rehabilitation, agroforestry, community empowerment, communications, 
education, and orangutan welfare.  

For further information, please visit www.orangutan.or.id. 

ABOUT PT. RHOI 

PT. Restorasi Habitat Orangutan Indonesia (RHOI) is a company established by the BOS 
Foundation on April 21, 2009, solely to acquire a Utilization of Forest Timber Products licence 
through Restoration of the Ecosystem (IUPHHK-RE), also known as an Ecosystem Restoration 
Concession (ERC).  

As a non-profit organisation, the BOS Foundation is not permitted to apply for certain licences 
due to government regulations. Hence, RHOI was established. The permit gives RHOI the 
authority to manage a concession area - in this case, a forest area – which is imperative in the 
planning and implementation of orangutan releases. 

On August 18, 2010, RHOI was issued an ERC permit by the Ministry of Forestry, for an 86,450-
hectare section of rainforest in East Kutai Regency, East Kalimantan. This ERC provides a 
suitable, protected, and sustainable habitat for orangutans for at least the next 60 years, with 
the option of extending for another 35 years. The funding to purchase the permit, which costs 
around US$1.4 million, was received from donors and the BOS Foundation’s partner 
organisations in Europe and Australia. 

The forest’s name, ‘Kehje Sewen’, translates as ‘orangutan’ in local Dayak Wehea language. 
By name and nature, the Kehje Sewen Forest has become a forest for orangutans.  

ABOUT ORANGUTAN REINTRODUCTION  

Since 2012, the BOS Foundation has released 368 orangutans (after this release, 374) to three 
release sites in Central Kalimantan (Bukit Batikap Conservation Forest and Bukit Baka Bukit 
Raya National Park) and East Kalimantan (Kehje Sewen Forest). 

This release is the 17th conducted by the BOS Foundation in East Kalimantan, in the Kehje 
Sewen Forest of East Kutai Regency. This release will take the total number of orangutans 
released to the Kehje Sewen Forest to 97 individuals. 

ABOUT WORLD BRANDING AWARD 

The World Branding Award is an annual event organised by the World Branding Forum, a 
registered non-profit organisation in England and Wales. Awards are presented to the top 
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household names, recognised globally and in their home countries. The BOS Foundation 
thanks all who supported and voted for the organisation. 

ABOUT PT. NUSARAYA AGRO SAWIT  

PT. Nusaraya Agro Sawit (NAS) is a subsidiary of a palm-oil plantation owned by Palma Serasih 
Group, with a plantation area of ± 7,400 ha, and identified as having a high conservation value 
area of ± 1,300 ha encompassing hilly areas that function as orangutan corridors and river 
border areas, and orangutan pre-release forests. 

The orangutan is an important species that helps maintain forest regeneration. Therefore, 
environmental management is a concern for the company in its efforts to preserve orangutan 
habitats. The company cooperates with the Government, NGOs, and the surrounding 
communities. 

Partnership between PT. NAS and the BOS Foundation, in the management of orangutan and 
habitat conservation sector is the realization of PT.NAS’ commitment towards a sustainable 
environmental governance. PT NAS allocates ± 82 forest areas with low-land cover as 
temporary habitat areas for orangutans – otherwise known as pre-release forests - prior to 
their release to natural forests. This partnership shows that sustainable plantations are those 
that adhere to best practices alongside conservation efforts. 

ABOUT PT. BANK CENTRAL ASIA Tbk.   

PT. Bank Central Asia Tbk., (BCA) is one of the leading banks in Indonesia focusing on 
transaction banking business as well as providing credit facilities and financial solutions for 
corporate, commercial & SME, and consumer segments. At the end of June 2018, BCA 
facilitated banking transaction services to almost 18 million customer accounts through 1,241 
branches, 17,565 ATMs and more than 490,000 of EDCs equipped with internet banking and 
mobile banking services with 24-hour access. 


